
     

GOV. JUDSON HARMON, OF OHIO.
[Continued page6. column 4.)

played remarkable discrimination in
honoring exceptional men with an ex-
ceptional vote. This explains why in

 
strong Republican sentiment to com-
bat, Governor Harmon nevertheless
was given a majority of 101.000.
Ohio repudiated her favorite son.

William H. Taft, president of the
United States. Governor Harmon
won the greatest Democratic victory
in the history of Ohio or of the mid-
dle west. It was a crushing blow to
the president. :
‘There are some things in Ohio more

popular than the Taft smile. One of
them is the Hon. Judson Harmon,
who will countenance no frills and
who sits on the edge of a big table
that occupies the center of the gov-
ernor’s reception room and chats with
visitors. “Common as an old shoe”
is the way Ohio farmers size up thelr

after they ree him perched
on that table, swinging his feet. and

from the Baptist college at Denison,
Licking county. and in 1802 the school
honored him with the degree of LL. D.
He attended the Cincinnati Law school
and graduated in 1869.
Mr. Harmon's idea of what Demoec-

racy should do can be summed up in
the closing words of an interview
which he gave, as follows:
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GOVERNOR AND MRS. HARMON WITH TWO OF THEIR GRAND-

CHILDREN.
 

hear him talk straight from the shoul-
der.
When he was attorney general he ar-

gued many cases before the supreme
court—argued them well—so well that
he earned many deserving compliments
from bench and bar. Among them,
and perhaps the most noted, was that
of the United States against the Trans-
missouri Freight association. It was
the first test as to the efficiency of the
Sherman anti-trust law when applied
to prevent an illegal combination of
railroads. Mr. Harmon won, and the
combination went by the boards.
Of a similar character were the suits

against the Freight Traffic asso(®ition
and the Addyston Pipe company. Har-
mon was successful in both, and thus
was established the law as it stands
today.

There is an odd series of coinci-
dences in the careers of Governor Har-
mon and President Taft. Always Har-
mon has followed Taft or Taft has
followed Harmon. Harmon resigned
as judge in Ohio, and Taft took his
place. Then Mr. Taft became solicitor
general of the United States. Harmon
followed him to Washington as a cabi-  net member. Will he follow Taft to
Washington again?
Governor Harmon was born in New-

town. Hamilton county. O.. Feb. 3, |
1846. and he therefore is in his sixty-

 

“I take it that the true platform of
the Democracy is the preservation to
the utmost of the rights of the com-
mon man-—the man who has not might
or wealth to twist the current of
events to suit himself, to observe to
the strictest possible degree the limits
of authority imposed by the constitu-
tion, to administer the government eco-
nomically and in doing that to levy
only the amount of taxes, direct or
through a tariff, which will meet the
expenses of the government.
“Am I a believer in the income tax?"

said the governor in response to a ques-
tion. “Most assuredly,” he continued.
“Without such a tax the expenses of
the federal government, which now
nmount to a billion dollars per year,
eannot be fairly distributed. They are
mow collected by tariff and other taxes
on consumption, and the enormous
vested wealth of the country escapes.
A few states have undertaken to tax
incomes, but, as I am advised. with lit-
tle success. Changes of legal residence
are too easy to make. The efficiency
of a federal income tax has been
proved. The levying of one would help
secure the lowering of tariff taxes, so
greatly and generally desired. while
the people will watch more closely
what is done with their money when
they know they are paying taxes and
how much.”
 

SOME BIG BILLS A REAL GOVERNOR
OBTAINED FOR PEOPLE IN OHIO

The Oregon plan of nominating and electing United States senators
by direct vote of the

Placing the. Ohio judiclary beyond the clutches of party bosses by
esting all judges on nonpartisan ballots.

workingmen's compensation act, so that injured employees can get
darit ve and tedious litigation.expensi

A public utility commission with authority to regulate issues of
stock, rates, mergers and service.

A corrupt practice act that will make vots buying in stimarien and
electiviis a dangerous undertaking.

A limited initiative and referendum for Ohio cities.
A central board of control for nineteen state institutions to take the

place of nineteen boards of trustees with their corps of em-
ployees. This bill places subordinate employees in the institution under
civil service.

* A shorter ballot by abolishing boards of infirmary directors of three
members each.

A reform of Ohio election laws to prevent corruption and fraud.
To have delegates to the 1912 Ohio constitutional convention

nated by petition only and elected on
nomi.

san ballots.nonparti
2,stimulate the agricultural industryanyBy. requiring agriculture to be

taught in all Ohio village and country school
tieOrIl Chraaaemndimont ‘to the federal

constitution.
Memorializing congress to call a convention to provide for the direct

senators.election of United States

Providing for the construction of a women's reforn.atory and plac-
ing all girls in the state correctional institutions under the control of a
woman,

Public, utilities bill,
endum have passed both houses,

corrupt practices act and the initiative and refer-
but are in the hands of the conference

committee. These;bille will become laws in satisfactory §orm.

—————
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Medical.
  

Hidden Dangers.
NATURE GIVES TIMELY WARNINGS THAT

NO BELLEFONTE CITIZEN CAN AF.

Hiram Fetterhoff, 28 W. Bishop Street,
Bellefonte, Pa., says: “I have no hesita-

ney remedy. For some time I was annoy-
ed by irregular passages of the kidney se-
cretions and reading that Doan's Kidney
Pills were a specific for kidney complaint,
I procured a supply at Green's Pharmacy
Co. Their use relieved me and 1 am now

medicine,
1907.)

NO CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT SINCE.

When Mr. Fetterhoff was interviewed
on November 22nd, 1909 he said:
lingly confirm my former endorsement of
Doan's Kidney Pills. The relief they
brought me has been permanent.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name—Doan's—and take

no other.

FORD TO IGNORE.

" (Statement given Oct. 21st,

“I wil-
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Fine Job Printing.

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

There is yo st le of worl {herelau oy or! aiom the

Jwecannot dotnthe most satis-

ent with the class of w
TeOe

 

FINE JOB PRINTING

O——A SPECIALTY——0

AT THE

 

ger”to the

BOOK WORK,

work. Call on or  

Important to Mothers.
Esamine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
@safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
snd see that it

wt, ZotSignatare of y

In Use For Over 30 Years,
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

 

~Subscribe for the WATCHMAN.

 

Machinery, Etc.

 

WAGON AND MACHINE

Umbrellas

Given Away  
 

Plumbing.

Good Health
and

Good Plumbing

 

wihed you havedripping steampipes, leaky

osecanhavegoodHeats, 1The air you
is Sitetls beculne

Poisoned and invalidicm 18Sure to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING
is the kind we do. It'sthe only kind you
ought to have. Wedon't trust this work to
boys. Our woriienAte Siified echanics,
no better anywhere. Ou

Material and

GO TOGETHER. Wi

! tion

re

i

i

i

Fixtures are the Best yea
Not a cheap or inferior article in our entire
establishment. And with good work and the
finest material, our

Prices are lower

Sha and the lowed:gradeof finishings. oo

BRCRIaALD ALLISON,

 

Patents.
 ns.===

PETALSn
pa

forsecuringSERREFota
NNrtirate.

ofany scenic tourna Terms $3 a year;

MUNN & CO.,
52-48-1y. 351 Broadway:New York.

Branch office, 625 F St.. W. D.C

r ILES.~A cure that is guaranteed if youuse

RDS PILE SUPPOSIIURY.oe.
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Travelers Guide.

ENTRALRAILROAD OFPENNSYLVANIA.

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

Opposite Bush House - Bellefonte, Pa. Condensed Time Table effective June 17, 1909,

| 56-14-1v. | READDOWN | | weap vp.
Absolutely free. Look us over. You | xo 9 STATIONS Co ” Nod

ay wER A Spraye 1 Stray dated| Children Cry for |"°° 4Ne1
JOHN G. DUBBS, i a.m. |p. m. (p.m. m, p.m.|a. m.

56-15-4t Bellefonte, Pa. Fletch-sr’s Castoria. ki § 55/2 sess
| 720107 11) 2 1) 4 47/89

aon 137s 2 gas
Automobiles. 18a 2 4 9

TT zm mmm| 7 40i17 30} 2 3 ie
| 742733 3 32| 4 24/19
| 746 7383 4218
| 748/17 40} 3 4 u
752 744! 3 2 4148

| 756/749] 3 18 4 18 48
802 754 3 12/403 8

i 8087573 401) 8 41
' 810/802330... 05! 3 56! 36
i AN. Y. Cen werR. R.)
{ 11 40! 8 53|........ Jersey Shore......... 309 7852
1215 9 30'Ar . Lve| 235/17 20
13 29, 3 Bi WM'PORT | X¥*: 1% 650

, & Reading Ry. |
730 650...PHILAD) ef 18.36) 11 30

1010; 900i...NEW YORK......... | 900

| p.m. LAT Weiie Lye) aim om,

WALLACE H. GEPHART,
General Superintendent.

 

The “FORD” AUTOMOBILE
Needs no boosting. It’s smooth-running motor, ample
power and durability tells the tale. Every car sold helps
to sell others. It is the one car that speaks for itself
and the prices commend it to would-be purchasers:
Read the list.

Touring Car, fully equip

Runabout, fully equipped

, like abovepirate $ 780.00
Torpedo Body, fully eq pped . 725 00

680.00

ANOTHER CARLOAD DUE MAY 30th.

W. W. KeIcHLINE & Co.,
AasCentrero Conny Branch Bellefouts Pa.

o—

56:21-tf.

 

ELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Schedule to take effect Mondav. lan, 6, 1910

WESTWARD i
Readdown !
— STATIONS.

it No2|
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Fletcher's Castoria.
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  Allegheny St.,
Bellefonte.

bles.

 

 

Men who have the

habit of demanding

4The BEST for their
\ Money always wear

the Fauble Clothes.

There is a reason.

Ask your neighbor.

If there were better

clothes than we sell,

we would not be sell-

ing these. Only the

Best is good enough

for the Fauble Stores.

Everythingthat man

or boy wears at Fau-

The Fauble Stores.

 

  


